
BECENT AIBBICAN PATENTS. 

The (olio wing are some of tho most Important Im
provements (or which LIltters Patent were issued (rom 
the United States Patent Office last week. The claims 
may be (ound In the official list :-

Wmd lVhecl.-This invention consists, first, in at
taching the wind wheel and vane to a (rame placed 
on a circular way and arranged In Euch a manner 
th3t it will rotat" under the action of the wind so 
that the whecl will always be mado to face the wind. 
This arrangement is designed to supersede the re
volving head on a fixed post, the usual pI.m for 0.1· 
lowing the wheel to be adjusted to the wind. The 
invention consists, secondly, in a novel construction 
and arrangement of the several parts of the wheel, 
whereby the s�me is rendered capablo of being readily 
taken ap,ut for repairs or for other purpoEes. It 
conslstll, third, in a novel and improved mechanism 
(or stopping and starting the wheel, and also in an 
improved governor or regulator (or controlling the 
speed o( the wheel, and rendering It uniform under 
variable velocities o( the wind. H. S. Wentworth, 
of Norvell, Mich., is the inventor o( this improve
ment. 

Marine Glock.-This invention is more especially 
designed for clocks to be used in the engineer rooms 
o( steam vesEels. One object is to provide for the 
winding aud the daily setting of the hand�, which i� 
neCl'SSIIrY at Eea, without the greasing and soiling of 
the dial and inEide of the glass, which is almost un·· 
avoidable when the windin� and setting art) per
formed in front of the dial in the usual way ; an
other object is to obviate the difficulty which wme
time arises at fC� from the loss of the ordinary wind· 
ing key which is difficult to keep in place. And a 
thitd object is to avoid the bending or straining of the 
hands, which so of len occurs in setting the clock by 
taking hold of the hands themselves. The invention 
consists in certain improved means of winding and 
setting the hands applied in combination with a 
hioged dial, whereby the above results are obtained. 
Victor Giroud, of New York city, Is the innntor of 
the above improvement, and further Information may 
be obtained from Mes£rs. Davison, Dickinson & Co., 
229 Broadway, New YOlk city.  

Sewing ·/ltachille G"ide.-Thi� invenLion consists in 
the attachment t o  a scwing-machine guide of a roller 
having a smooth periphery composed of india-rubber 
or other gum or soft material of a similar nature, of 
6uffiritmt length to press the whole width o( a tuck, 
hem or plait, for the purpose of keeping it smooth 
and prevtlnting it from puckering, and at the same 
time preventing it from slipping away from the gage. 
It al�o consists in the construction o( two plates the 
nippers of which is flexible and elastic, and between 
which the work passes with a two-edged lip on the 
lower plate pn>jecting upward and arranged obliquely 
to the guide, and with a single-edged lip in the upper 
one project.lDg downward between the two edges of 
the lower lip, for the purpose of drawing the work 
toward the g .. ge; t.he two· edged lip also serving, by 
the greater friction wuich it produces on the 10"l)r 
thickness of tl tuck, fold or piait, to prevent the 
feeder (rom moving that thickness faster than the 
opper one, and so drawi:Jg the work and rendering it 
uneven. W. L. Fish, of Newark, N. J., is the in
ventor oC this improvement. 

BOling Machine -This invention relates to an im· 
provement in that class of boring mach IDes in which 
the spindle is fitted so all to rotate and also slidtl 
longitudinally in boxes terminatiDg at the outer ends 
of two arms which project from one side of an up
right or pillar. The invention consists in the ar
rangAment of an adjustable frame forming the bear
ings for the sha(t Imparting motion to thc bore spin
dle, and attached to the arms which form the bear
Ings of said bore spindle, in such a manner that by 
raising or lowering said frllme, different sized wheels 
can be introduc�d, aud the speed of the bore spindle 
can be accommodated to the size of the drill aud to 
the nature of the article to be dlillod. The inven
tion consists also in a tread Ie with pawl (or feeding 
and b�nt lever click for arretiting and releasing the 
vertical s pring, and which connccts with the arms 
forming the bearings ot the bore >l'indle, in such a 
manner that by npeatedJy depre�ijing s.id treadle, 
the drill is gr�ually fed to the work, and by rlli.;ing 
the treadle the spring rod i. released and the drill 
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carried back to Its original position. G. S. Corwin, 
of Riverhead, L I., id the inventor of this macLine. 

Deck Light.-The ordinary deck lights for iron
clad vessels are hinged at the lower end of a tubular 
caEe which is fitted in the planking of the deck, and 
as the latter is necessarily quite thick in ordllr to 
sur port the iron plating and effectually resist shot, 
there is a large chamber formed by the case above 
the light, which catches and holds water at every 
storm, or when the vessel ships a sea. This water 
has hitherto been removed by stopping up the iame 
by means of a cloth or sponge, which consumes con
siderable time. It Cl\nnot be removed by opening 
the light from below, on account of the water being 
discharged upon the floor of the cabin or apartment 
underneath. Thid invention consists in applying a 
faucet to the lower part of the tubular case, in !luch 
a manner that the water m!\y, with the greatest fa
cility be drawn off from the tubular case into a per
fect receptacle below the light and within the apart· 
ment below the deck. 1'. S. Hidden, corner of avenue 
C and 'l'wtJIfth street, New York city, is the inventor 
of this deck light. 

Thread ouer for Sewing Machines.-This invention 
consists in a box of cylindrical or other suitable 
form provided with an opening for the reception of 
a sponge or Its equivalent, an oil hole for the intro
duction o( oil or other lubricllting matter without 
removing the sponge, and a narrow slot iuto which 
the thread may be slipped to c�use it to work through 
or in contact with the lubricated sponge, and from 
which it may be slipped v: hen desired without un
threldi ng the needie, such box to be attached to the 
needle arm 01' other convenient part of a sewing mll
chine between tho spool and thll needle. It also con
sists in providing the so constructed box with a clasp 
by which it may be readily attached to the needle 
arm or needle operating lever, or other suitable part 
of II sewing machine, without the aid of screws or 
other separate fastenings. And it furteer consists 
in so arranging the opening for the reception of the 
sponge that it may be closed to confine the sponge in 
the box by the attachment of the box to the ma. 
chine. O. R. Hyde, E,st Cleveland, Ohio, is the 
inventor of this improvement. 

Fluid "'[der.-TiJis invention consists in the em 
ploymcnt of (\ movable weight guided by an os�ilIl1t 
ing s!id!l which conoects with one of two valves that 
are balanced on a suitable working beam to change 
the current of the fluid, and moved by the action of 
the fluid on a lIexibld or movable diaphragm, in such 
a manner that, by the motion of the weight produced 
by the action of the fl uid on the diaphragln, the 
valves are alternately closed and opened, and the 
current of the fluid changed to act alternately on one 
and then on the other side of the diaphragm, and 
the q u!lntity of fluid admitted to either side of the 
diaphragm is registered by the motion of the work
ing beam from which the valves are suspended, said 
motion being transmitted by suitable mechanism to 
a registering apparatus, so that the quantity of fluid 
passing or having passed through the meter caD be 
ascertained at any moment. John Sheffield, of Pult
neyville, N. Y., is the inventor of this improvement. 

Poper File.-This invention consists in the arunge
ment of two round, square or polygonal rods, one 
bp,ing provided with spring� which preEs against the 
surface of the other, or against one or more papers 
placed between the two rod� or rollers, and firmly 
connected to two arms, each prodded wi th a @erles 
of holcs to form the bearings for the second rod or 
roller, in such a manner that by adJustiDg the mov
able rod or roUtlr in the corresponding sockets of 
the arms, a larger or smaller quantity of papers can 
be secured between the two rods or rollers, and the 
papers thus secured can be read or handled with the 
greatest ease and convenience; the invention con
sists also in the arrangement of a movable longitu
dinally sliding spring gudgeon. in one end of the 
movable roller, in ouch a manner that by subjecting 
.aid roller to a strain or pressnre in a longitudinal 
direction, said spring gudgeon is caused to recede, 
and the roller is aJlowed to be bken out or put into 
the .evtlral sockeb of the arms with eaBe and facili
ty. S�muel Thompson, of San Pedro, CaL, Is the 
iD vtlntor of this paper file. 

AT Mechanic's Falls, Me., paper is made from a 
mixture of rye straw and com shucks. 
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lSSUED FROM TBE UNITEDSTATEB P.\TE�T-OFFICE 

rOB TlIlI WBn mmDls NO\'E)IBER 3, 1863. 
lkJ><;rtod Offi</allll lor 1M Seientik ..t ...... ""'n. 

...... Pamphlots containing the Patent Laws and lull par· 

ticalars of the mode of applying for Letters PateDt, speci· 
fyhig size of model required, and much other information 
a!eful to inventors, may be had gratis by addressing 
MUNN &; CO., Pablishers of the BClli:NTIFIC AIlERICAN, 
New York. 
40,451.-The Preparation of Yeast.-J. T. AideD, Ciuciu-

nati, Ohio. Antedated Oct. 20. ISG3 : 

la �e� �� �s��� h� ��:8 t t� r;I���:�c�! �=�;�;I�:d�
i ��� �)I� ��'!�n::j��I�r� ��: dillon to a dnA)Y tlh'ide1 nT grHooulated �htte. and in tba.t form il!l drit1d and preserve,1 for use, sulJslanli;,lIy lI.li s�, furlb. 

40,452.-Car Springs.-T. 1". Alleu, Canandaigua, N. Y.: 
I claim the c'lUslrucliun of a. metallic couical CaT sping, will! spiral coi!!j, H. whit'h ha.ve bt:aring 6urrac�.!j and gin!u "pilcelt b61,,"�CD tbem wbich close anti open, RIlIl by means of closing IlUtl opening tbe spiral 

cuil .... are protf!cLl!d and the spring is gru.dLla.t�ct, 6ublHaulially as des. cribed in my speciliclLtioll, I:t.lld for the purpose tlet forlh. 
40,453.-Shield for OrdnRllcc.-Pctcl· Andrew, Cincin-

nati , Ohio : 
I cltLim the elliptic, fUllnel·shlqlf:d, prntr'cling shield, sub."laulially 

In tbe IntLllner and fur the purpuse bel-cill set fOrth. 
40,454.-S11gar Mdd Carriagc.-Thatlticlis Beach, NelY 

York City: 
I ch�im the combllmt ion wilhjaws, D D'. s'jt ill Ihe SRlllt! hlll'izunl;\1 

Illaue of bars, C l)', fur conunuJdctllHl':: �IJllultallf!UIIS IWllioli 10 Ihf� 
reSpCCll\'e jaws, ra.cks, a ai, aW\cbcrtlu tht> salJ ual's,l:t.nd the "inilln, 
E, fur illlpartlllg Illotlllil theret.), wbeu all the said parts ar� CO�I' Siructttl and lirranl,;cd in the ma.llll�r tUld fur tbe PlIrll'Jse hCl't'1Il 
specified. 

[Tbis iu\'ention relnles Lo a new luod usefu: impron:1tu:nl iu sngtll' 
mold cllrriages, such as ilro employed (or coU\'eyin,; filled sugar 
molds Lo Lbe drying department In sugar refineries, 'l'be in\"{�Dliun 
consisLs ill A Dovelltnd improved meauS for Grasping or holding Ihtl. 
Lops of tbe molds in tbe ca.rriage, wbereby tbe cd-rria.ge-way C!Ln, with 
Lbegrt'atest !d,Cllity, be adapLed for bolding dlffereDt sized mclrh;,J 
40,455.-Paddle WheeI.-A. '1'. Boon. Ualesburg, Ill.: 

I claim Lbe comb I nation of the double-sided buckets, A A, wllh the arms, B B, of my improved palldle wbeel, by means of tbe mellllliG side plate, c c, embracing loops, I::. g. "ud wed.:;ed elastic !!trips E E 
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nts, .ubs�antial1y In the manDer and for the jJdrpos� 
tb� �i�OO�!di�iJ�8����i��t:� rr!:�r�hv��b�::,,�at:I�:���s�u���Vg�g� revohlll�no,t the w�eel by means, or prujectlllg cuds or pins, m m, 
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·10,·15G.--Tile Machine.-Juhn llraislin, Burlington. N. J.: 
I cltLlm, hrsl, T�le I'�CII)roClttlllg: pl t�u.l:tr, ll, "pM.ce. N, and !,,'rmillg-

���
e
L t�e l�lo�t�:l�I;��l��a;;'I:� the 1�'t:�ll'� ��:I��V���Il��It!� Iljlt�l:il:I��i::i�: 1O� 50bsttlulJaily �s,and for the ,purpose berein set fortb, �econd, Tl1e InlXlllg res,ervnlr, t: .• and vertic",1 ;;halt, Jo", with it� phtl8, k, In combmM.lion wltb the sl\ld IIp�nto.£:, m, Tbird, The v"Jijcal cr�nked sbalL, jo'. rud. H. lever, I, rod. K, and 

�Us�f}�r:': the whole beang arranged f,)r juint aClionl Sllbstantially 
wl�g�h�bb;r�Q����ln:"O�k,a�,L�� ����rO�r��?\-�::�l. �iO!�:lb!������

t
}�� tbe 8aid openlhg . 

40,457.-Dish-washing Maehine.-A. M. andJ. I. D. Bris
tol, Detroit, Miell.: 

We claim, first, the reciprocating plates, K At krrllnged substan. tlally as shown, within a suitable box or reservulr, C, (Lnd provided with brusbes, � sublltantially &S and ft)r the purposes bef(�in 156t forth. S��ond, Pr OViding the brusb plates, K K. with openings, d, ba\'ing heve,ed edges. e, substantially tlS sbown for tbe purpose 0 f tbrowlng the W&ter upon tbe diab by the action or t.be plates as specified anC\ 1reei� g ,be hair of the brushes from greate, I 

Third, The rotary brusb disks or wh�eI8, T T. arraDged ftS sbown
within the box, C/, aDd provided WI tb puiu ... or arm., n, baving bevel. e�l ellges to operate 8S anell'lIr the purpos41 set fOlth. 

Third, 'fbl! 1}I'IoLes, M V, ph,ced I'espcctivel.v between tbe bru.b 
ph�te!l. K K, aod brush dUlks, or wheels. T "1', Mod cunneoted substan .. 
li;Llly ns Sb'HVU, with the levers, I" P, flJr tht: purpose hereiu des, 
crlbed, 

l'l'hiH im'entj')Il cl)llsists iu Lhe employment lind use o(reclproC'nting 
brusb plaLes and rotary brusb disks, placed within suitable boxes. 
iLnd nrranged to oper:�Le ill such a. manner as to perform the work of 
washing dishes. snch all plaLes and similar IIRt disbes, wilh great 
rapidity and in a thorough and elllcient mallner, J 

40,458.-Cars for Petrolenm.-Juhn Clark, Canantlaigua, 
N. Y.: 

I cl'lim tbe applicatiou 0' a tauk. D, under tbe plR.ttorm, A, of a railroad car, sl1bstanLially as and fur the purpose specitied. 
LThis invention consists in the tlppliCiLllon of a la.nk of sheet metal 

or otber suitable material ull(ler the pht.tfurm of an ordinary railroad 
car, in sucb a manner tbat a hirge quantity of pr.l1'o!eum call be car· 
ried in bulk, and at the saUle ti:ne lhe cal' c,m be used in Its ordinary 
capacity as a pfl.ckMg� or dirt car ,) 

40,459.-Boring Maehine.-G. S. CorWin, Riverhead, 
N. Y.: 
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��! bore spindle, n, all cllllstructed and operA.lIng In tbe manner and ror 

the purpose ISllbslanLially us "howll and descnbed_ 

40,4GO.-Palls for EvaporatiDg Sugar, &c.--C. B. Darrow, 
Orland, Ind.: 

I claim a sugllr pa.n provided wiLh cavities, c. at or under tbe .. lter· lIaling ends of' the panitions, a, subSlantlally as sbown and des
cri bed. 

[Tbis invention consisLs in Dbe arrangement ot.cavlliel ou the op. 
posite side of tbe pan, and under the several parthlon. iUern .. tely at 
one end tben at Lbe opposite end, in IUcb. .. m .. nner 'hat Lhe teum 
rising In one c�mpartment or groove ,. not. alJowe4 to p .... Into 'he 
next compartment ,,-ilhout Interruptlog the CQfrent of the juice from 
one end of too J*D to the oLber, &lui a' Lbe .. me time too sediment 
fonninl at the bottom or Lb. P ......... between tbe compartmenLa ,. 
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